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Calendar Highlights
Today Meet & Greet with Crissy Cáceres | MS Dance & Social, 6pm
Sat 6/1 Alumni Day
Mon 6/3 Preschool Gathering in Brooklyn Bridge Park, 6 to 8pm
Tue 6/4 Afterschool Private Music Lesson Showcase
Wed 6/5 3:30pm Reception to honor Diane Mackie & Kathy Hartzler
Thurs, Fri  6/6 & 6/7 Gr. 3 Trip to Clearpool
Fri 6/7 8:15am Quaker Meeting for Worship for Parents & Caregivers |
Preschool Goodbye Day

*** From Fri, May 31 at 11 pm until Sat, June 1 at 11 am, My BackPack will be
offline for scheduled maintenance. ***

  
ALL LIBRARY BOOKS AND RESOURCES ARE DUE ON JUNE 5. PARENTS
WILL BE BILLED FOR ITEMS NOT RETURNED.

TOP STORIES

“THE KIDS ARE ALL RIGHT”
 Ask a Brooklyn Friends School student about their dreams for the school, and you will be

heartened and gratified. That's what we found out when the Office of Equity and Inclusion
surveyed children from all grades to complete the sentence, "My dream for Brooklyn
Friends School is ..." The project was launched in conjunction with the Simple and
Powerful tribute the office holds for Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. every year, and a media
project has been created to capture the range of student responses from grades 5-12.
VIEW THE VIDEO HERE. Responses from Lower School students will soon be displayed
in the school lobby. Read what our children have to say about their school, take in their
wisdom, and you are sure to understand that at BFS, "The kids are all right."

https://mailchi.mp/fd1f8415cfa7/bfs-e-news-817821?e=[UNIQID]
https://vimeo.com/338082913
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Peter Prince to Become Assistant Head of Upper School
 Peter Prince, a 14-year veteran faculty member, administrator and BFS parent, will

become Assistant Head of the Upper School starting on July 1, 2019. In announcing the
appointment, Upper School Head Lisa Arrastia said, "Pete will inspire the Upper School to
be bold and creative, to stand out amongst our local schools as a site of exploration,
discovery, social inquiry, and love." Pete succeeds Paul Beekmeyer in this role. After three
years at BFS, Paul will become the High School Principal of the Lab School of the
University of Chicago. Read the complete announcements from Lisa HERE.

A SLICE OF SCHOOL LIFE
Meet Our Expert Practitioners of the Scientific Method

 Congratulations to the 8th grade for hosting the inaugural Science Symposium! Students
presented the results of months of experiments and research on topics such as
“Underhand Free Throws”, “Making Salt Crystals” and “How does color affect taste?” to
name a few. These exercises in the scientific method were presented to a fascinated group
of parents, fellow students and faculty and staff. 

 

https://gallery.mailchimp.com/d07b82ccb037162840df62ce4/files/7b0ea199-38e2-4d3d-bd3e-58d2710b8654/Upper_School.pdf
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Advancement Report
BFS Faculty & Staff: Making a Difference and Leading the Way!

 Please give a round of applause to the Preschool faculty and staff, who are at 100 percent
participation in giving to the Brooklyn Friends Fund, with their peers in Lower, Middle and
Upper Schools following not very far behind. Known for their generosity and dedication to all
things BFS, our outstanding faculty and staff demonstrate consistent support for the
Brooklyn Friends Fund, reaching 90 to 95 percent participation in the past. We are confident
that the parent community will join them to raise participation at all levels. This is more
important than ever at a time of transition as we bid farewell to Larry Weiss and welcome
Crissy Cáceres our new head of school.

  
To give today and increase participation, please visit
brooklynfriends.org/donate

  

Notes from the BFS Health Office
 As many of you know, hand washing is the best way to keep yourself from getting

sick and prevents spreading germs. Hand washing is especially important after
using the restroom, coughing or sneezing, after coming off the subway, or touching
a contaminated surface to name a few. Once you come in contact with germs,
please take the time to hand wash to prevent the spread illness.

  
Learn some tips on proper handwashing here → 

 
Sports Section

https://brooklynfriends.org/donate
https://brooklynfriends.org/handwashing/
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Can Fall Be Far Behind?
Please check out our ATHLETIC SCHEDULES to see what Fall 2019 brings to Panther
Sports at BFS. 

Preseason practice dates and the schedule for Fall 2019 sports season have been set
and are on bfsathletics.org. Practices for Upper School begin on August 19, 2019 and for
Middle School (gr 7/8) on August 26, 2019.

  
To learn more about the program, please contact Athletic Director David Gardella (ext.
234) or dgardella@brooklynfriends.org

For comprehensive information on the athletic program, go here.
For all athletic schedules (practices and games), go here
For a recap of weekly game highlights, go here

 
The Dribbl youth basketball program conducts
classes, camps and clinics in the BFS lower
gym for children ages 4 to 14. For three days
in June, there will be a special program
affiliated with the Nets professional basketball
team. Information is on dribbl.com

  
 

 

https://bfsathletics.org/
https://mail.google.com/mail/?view=cm&fs=1&tf=1&to=dgardella@brooklynfriends.org
https://brooklynfriends.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d07b82ccb037162840df62ce4&id=0837372c6d&e=0a23350949
https://bfsathletics.org/
https://sites.google.com/brooklynfriends.org/athletics/home/weekly-highlights?authuser=0
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Summer at BFS – A Time for Students to THRIVE

 For dates and details about BFS summer programs go to the following links:

Summer Camp –– Preschool Session 3 is filled with one spot in Sessions 1 & 
2. Kindergarten Session 2 is filled with one spot in Sessions 1 & 3; Grades 1 &
2 are close to full.
Summer Arts –– Minimum spots in all 3 sessions
Summer Arts Internship (gr. 8-12) –– All positions have been filled.
Jazz Camp (rising gr. 5-9) Still time to register.

Girls Who Code will host Introduction to Computer Science (ages 10-14) from June 17-
28 at the Upper School on Lawrence Street. REGISTER HERE.

Quaker News
The Spiritual Life Committee of the Board of Trustees invites parents, caregivers, and
faculty and staff who are available at the time to an after drop-off Quaker Meeting for
Worship Friday, June 7 in the third floor conference room at Pearl Street. The Meeting will
take place from 8:15-9:30am with a combination of worship and discussion. Feel free to
show up when you are able and leave when you need to. We look forward to greeting you.

Guided by the Quaker belief that there is a Divine Light in everyone, Brooklyn Friends School cultivates an intellectually
ambitious and diverse community that celebrates each individual's gifts. We challenge our students to value and embrace
difference as they develop critical thinking skills and apply their knowledge and intelligence both in and out of the classroom.
In this rich learning environment, we inspire all members of our community to voice their convictions, to discover and pursue
their passions, and to seek truth. Our graduates are compassionate, curious, and confident global citizens who let their lives
speak in the spirit of leadership and service.
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